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WlthlB tbe Yell.
Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic.

Out gifted townsman, Theo, Q H1I1, hl3 friends
win be pleased to learn, Is preparing to lame a re-

vised edition of his poems. He has written a new
poem entitled "Wltbia the Veil," which will be
highly regarded by religious people. It pictures
the beautiful streets of tne Celestial City, the Cryf-t- al

Elver, and the Trees of Llfe-wh- lch "to heal
the Nations," spread

"Aloft their leafy palms
And every breeze that bloweth by
Is odorous with balms."

The concluding Terse gives the Motif of the
poem

"O, for a hand to rend the veil
From human hearts and eyes,

That Faith may view, though sense should fall,
The Mansions In the Skies!

One glimpse within the gates of pearl
Our laggard zeal weuld spur

For Christ, to beggar earth of gold,
And Frankincense and Myrrh!"
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BENEFIT OF THE

Veryjres'pectfully,

a$ the tone of society may chance to
predominate in, a neighborhood. It
was no political issue and will be made
none. Such a thing as legislating mor-
ality and religion for a State may do
for Maine, bat is hardly ripe for lfrth
Carolina. There may be a general law
passed leaving it to the counties to
vote for or not as they choose, but
hardly more. A general bird law will
soon be completed ; it will forbid ship-
ment out of the State. Maryland now
has a law forbidding the killing of
birds for five years, in order to stock
the State. The question of the removal
of Gov. Holden's disabilities --will open
up a good deal of thinking and cautious
legislation.

TUESDAY.

Mr. Tate introduced a bill in the
House to-da-y to amend the constitu-
tion so as to provide for two additional
judges on the Supreme Court. The
House to-da- y refused to reconsider the
Senate bill paying inqHiest jurors m,

so it stands a law.
On motion of Mr. Webster to-da-y, the
House reconsidered the Senate bill
(Mr. Dortch's) to punish stealing dead
bodies. Mr. Sparrow, and Mr, Glenn,
of Stokes, opposed it as an importation
of Northern laws into North Carolina.
The bill was tabled, 44 to 29. Your
editor, Col. Jones, dined at the Yarboro
yesterday, and passed on an evening
train to Goldsboro, as a delegate to the
Pythias convention there. He was look-
ing well and met with many friends'
There was rather a test on prohibition
in the House to-da- y on a bill by Mr.
Gwynn to amend a section of the laws
of 1874-7-5, so as to require 30 days no-

tice before a prohibitory law can be
repealed. It was amended by Mr.
Grainger to repeal the whole section,
and so passed by a large vote. Mr.
Day declared he was for putting his
heel flat down on the snake's head.
Mr. Bledsoe, of Wake, opposed the re-

peal. Clancy.

$50 "Conscience" Money.
The Secretary of the Treasury has

received a contributien to the "con-
science" fund of a 8500 United States
note, inclosed in a letter dated at Phil-d- el

phia, February 7, of which the fol-
lowing is an extract: I am attending
professionally (medical) an old lady,
who, twenty-seve- n years ago, was an
employe in one of the subordinate
branches of the United States Treasu-
ry. At that time she took a sum of
money from the government. She con-
fessed it to me last week, and she com-
manded me to return it I have care-
fully calculated the interest, which,
with the principal, amounts to a few
dollars under the sum of $500. I in-

close in this a $500 note. The patient
is now entirely blind and partially

PRICESPRICES DOWN

1 GREAT

FOR THE

Having received Intelligence Irom our honse la Baltimore, hieh is one of the largest purchasers of.Wcolens,;that tt same have deellaed from 19 te

15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline in Clothing, we consequently act accoidingly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we only eoa-tra- ct

for large Quantities. We are assured that we purchase atery close figures, and give every patron the benefit. We have more styles than any tatr

honse can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold in this market for the simple fact thet most of them are made la our own house and fft the

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulaters and Ulsteretts that.has ever been exhibited, ready-mpa- e, In thia-marke-
t.

TT O UlYllO LUC IJUUIIC W WUlt3 ttiJU SCO ICVVS -. .

ie Best Shirt in this Marke

FOR QSir QOLZiilH.

he iFiisi got of

JANUARY 21 ST.

We have received

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

itiiirg Edging & Inserting

FLOUNCING, &C, &C

ALSO,

Swiss Embroidery.

T!i::s'-- : (JOODS are NEW, HANDSOME & CHEAP

ron'l fM! to call anil sf e us when ycu want any
thing In the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our strck of BLEACHED and BROWN SHEET-IN- li

anil tHlBTlKG Is large and cheap.

Alexander & Harris

Boots a t gUoz&

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

'

the Celebrated John B. Stetson

CUSTOM-MAD- E HATS.

CALL InB SEE THEM.

Our Mr. Gilmer
I EAVES to day for the North to purchase our

J Spring Stock of BOOTS and SHOE3, and If
possible we be will able to show a better stock
tills spring than ever before.

PEGRAM&CO.
febl

ijDnj Spoils.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO

Secure Bargains

W'c respeeifully Invite your attention to the fact
that we offer

U Cost for the Next 15 Days'

OUtt ENTIRE STOCK

fa,iCT ,Drss Goit, Opera Flannels, Water-- 1

' u,0UtlBg3' Merino Shawls, Balmoral
bklrts. Overcoats, Hosiery and Lathes'.

Gents', and Children's Merino
Underwear.

OUR REMNANTS
of- -

oaks. Dolmans and Ulsters

KEUAUDLESS OF COST.

i;itiSn;'e(luF,tions many other lines of goods.
--"('r'ljS, "ab8 cnyced that you can get

Rpej.fuUy, '

MARGRAVES & WILIJELM.
TbiT utton m Gl0ve8 at a5 per vBii- -a

TaE GAZ1TT8,

Givilt,ih,?t?,at tlw National Capital every Sunday
('Ul1nMnawSU'!,e of tae Preceding weelunews

bem tbM? 8e,,eral bxteiauenoe, be--

BE PRESENT ATIVB SOUTHBBN PAPEB
sSm h!Pf?t,ie NatJoRal Democratic Party,

k fny UE,011GE C. WEDDERBUBN. Of Vlrgln-iormer- iy

publisher of the Richmond (Va.)
Enquirer.

'VlveSiMt,onerr,posta8Pald' ' ''2W
t ' . UUD ouurew, postage paid. , i oufKni Pe address, portage paid, ,:i2 50
(Wi S I ple! to ow address, postage pd, 20 00
Utor fimY.Y6? w me P618011 securing tha MUM.

inforntatlon address ' : 7J..(
BoGTAZETTE PUBLISHING CMOPiJlf

Dec 23 2r "Saton. D. C, or the Kdito '

will please remember that

We Now Occupy

the commodious store-roo- m on

WEST TRADE ST.,

recently remodelled so as to make It as convenient
and well lighied a room as any in the city.

We shall keep, as we have
always kept,

A LINE OF GOODS

adapted to the wants of all classes of trade.

Friends & Customers

are Invited to pay us a call at our new stand.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
febO

HI

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTEENAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIU If II I Ctt K1S M"""r fni when nsodiHlil IMLLClt accordini? to prinltd direct.
ton inclosing1 each bottle, and is perfectly
even in the moel inexperienced hands.
DAIM VII I CO I A STJItE CURE forrfllli fVlLLCll Sore Tbrotit, C'auRfaa,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Craiupa
Cholera, and all Boirel Complointt.
DAIM IS TIIP BEST remedyrAiri IVILLLII known or Sea-Mrknei-

Kick-IIeaIac- Pain in Ac Back or Hide,
Rhenuiatisin, and Neargla.
DAI II If 1 I C D i8 un4 '"tionably the BESTrAlfl HILLCK liniment qiade. itbrings tpeedy and permanent relief in all cages Of
Bruises, ats, Nnrninn, Severe Burns, etc.
DAIIl VII I CD is the tcell-trie- d aaA-trusU-rAlll IVILLta friend of tne Mechaiuc,Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact of uil
classes wanting' a medicine always at hand and
safe to use internally or externally with
certainty of relief.

ftBNo family cau afford to be without ihi:
invaluable remedy in the honse. Its jirice briui.
it within tho reach of all, and it will annually save
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Sold by all druggists at S5& 50o. ami $1 a buttle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. 1.

Proprietors.
mch ld&w ly

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

A HUB

Bstai - -

C. II. eATCS. 4s SQJfS.

The "Hub Punch h&a lately been latroduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain pnly thf
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasure, of life and encourage good ieUowahip and
good nature if rightly enjoyed, ..t ,

GOOD AT ilit TIMS
just thl Thing to flip In Wins Wp

SipehaarHs Kta Mete Woili HuS fml
It can be used Clear, qr ;ritH;fx5fe

Milk, Ice, tjttotwatl?,
IiemonadeorwltliKiieloe

to Suit the Taste, '

;

'Sold by leadinjt Wine Merchant. Grooerm, Hotel and
Drnffffiol. Avarvwhera. -

' Trade supplied at manufacturers price by Wll
son x curwen. wuoiesaio ana ueiau aniggi"9
CharlotU. N. C." , i - '

i .tow QQorvriAm - 1 I

ADVERTISERS- -
y addressing QtCL P.'EbWHA 4C0., lfrSpract

new io, cOTtearni ue esnw oosi ox Df bw?
Med one 01 auv ttiieiiup(i .rr Aneqeari i

7 7i ml.,
viCKE&r.

oatftt
AuiUAxa

. n M

SPRING ULSTERETTS,
HOBBY ISTD E0ri3.T.

AT

WITTKOWSKY & BARUGH'S.

OBSERVATIONS.

Love at zero: Two sulky lovers sat with averted
heads fer half an hour without speaking a word.
At last he ventured to ask: "How do you like It
my dear?" "First rate," said she, "It keens my
back warm."

Circumstances alter costumes: "Yes," said the
yonng lady, who was going sleigh riding, to her
maid, "I will put on leggings and my thick over-
shoes. ' I don't care about my cardinal hose. Mr.
Griff Is a careful driver. He never upsets."

Medical advice: "My son is troubled with a
weakness In one of his legs; what shall I do for
it?" inquires an anxious parent In Borea, O. Per-
haps the shortest way. would be to see the girl and
ask her to sit en the ether knee for awhile.

Singular coincidences: Two comical-lookin- g

characters met at the Galveston Union Depot.
Said one: "You don't live here, do you ?" "No, I
don't." "What a singular coincidence! I don't
either." "Are you from Seguin?" "No, I am
not." "By thunder, another coincidence! I'mnot
from Seguin either. Shake, old fell"

Mrs. Llvermore lg lecturing on "How Shall We
Reach the Boys?" This question can never be
satisfactorily answered until every saloon has a
telephone.

No, sir," he said, "I don't enjoy a dog fight.
Then why do I run to see one ? Well, I don't wish
to reconsidered eccentric."

A Galveston widow Is about to marrv her fifth
husband. Her pastor rebuked her for contem
plating matrimony so soon again. "Well. I lust
want you to understand, if the Lord keeps on ta
king them I will too," was the spirited reply.

nAXfERS IN RALEIGH.

The Paying- of Judges' Salaries iu
C'ontekted Cases Oilier Current
Matter in tue Legislature.

Special Correspondence of The Observer.

Raleigh, February 8. The House
took a six years retrospect yesterday
and rationed off Mr. Lewis Ililliard, of
Halifax, and Mr. Thoma3 J. Wilson, of
Forsyth, at ninety dollars a term for
the courts these gentlemen held in 1S7-4- ,

while serving as judges in the places of
Judge Moore and Judge Cloud. It is
remembereJ that the Legislature
of 1872 ordered an election of such
judges on the idea that Moore's and
Cloud s terms of ofhee, set by the con- -
rention of 18G8, had expired, iiut the
incumbents held differently, though
they were forced to give up, to await a
decision of the matter by the Supreme
Court. Judges Moore and Milliard
went in and discharged the duties of
the offices six months, drawing not a
dollar of salary during the time. Then
the Supreme Court decided that the old
judges held two years longer, and the
new ones stepped down ana out, ana
the old ones back to their places, get
ting their back rations of six months'
salary for the whole time they were
out. In the Legislature of 1875 a reso- -
ution was introduced to pay these gen

tlemen for their services; but after for
ty days before a committee, and forty
days more hanging fire in the House,
on the motion of the present Mr. iiry-so- n,

of the House, the resolution was
tabled on the call of ayes and noes, by
a majority of about twenty-five- . Mr.
Day's bill was to pay Judge Hilliard
$1,250, and in supporting the "bill he
mentioned that Thomas J. Wilson, of
Forsyth, was justly entitled to the
same amount. Mr. Glenn, of Stokes,
promptly offered an amendment to that
effect and it was accepted. The bill was
reported unfavorably by the commit-
tee and drew fire from several of the
members. Mr. Day pressed it. Mr.
Tate opposed it. He was of the Legis-
lature of 1875 that had sat down on it,
and he gave his reasons tersely and
strongly.

Mr. Webster opposed it. The new
judges well knew their risk in taking
the onice, and the salary went with the
decision of the Supreme Court. lie re-
ferred to a squabble on the bench be
tween Judge Wilson and Judge Cloud,
when the sheriff touched the lappels of
the latter's coat and gently le'd him
down.

Mr. Grainger made tiaite a speech
against it. To pay them would be an
act of grace and not of justice. Mr.
Hilliard had put in no claim. In fact
it had seemed a tacit agreement be-
tween the two to fill the office and not
risk the salary on the decision of the
court.

Mr. Davis, of Madison, opposed it.
His county was refused lunatic claims
last session which were equally as just
as these.

Mr. Hay, of Macon, was also against
it.

IT PASSED

on a substitute by Mr. Carter, of Bun-
combe, reducing the sum to ninety dol-

lars each term for th courts they had
held. Mr. Carter thought it but just to
pay them something for their services.
Mr. Day accepted . the amendment.
Mr. Webster thought they should have
it all, if anything, but was for giving
them nothing. . .

Mr. SparrowSariieartily for the
subslitate.'Tf jfSarai just they should be
ijidr:Strange It hadn't ,been done be-- f
ore.fc'Sarpeahecommittee had re-

ported tinfa:v:orablj.
Mr. Gleiinctf Stokes.'pressed it. Saw

no, dfflereiceXJetw-ee-n voting pay to
cteitantititJeetns, and thi9. ; Mr.
Weteterxhad-lvote- d for paying Hol-ma- tr

in the Wlnstead case how could
he oppose this?r '

Mr. Webster replied he was opposed
to the principle of paying contestants
and bo had Voted against paying Brew-
ery but the House had ordered it, and
when it came to Holmariy. he thought
if a Republican had been paid, a Demo-
crat should, and that was the whole, of
it.' Mr. Day reminded Miv W. if he
thought it was tirong he should have
stifck it out V

tMr. Speaker Cook gaye the chair to
Mr. Green and took the floor Cor the
substitute, and earnestly tirged its
Adoption. Oh the call p'f the ayes and
noes it. passed; third readings-ay- e 39,

:'f THE SENATE : .

yesterday refused to incteise the Adju- -
tant-Genera- - pay from. $300 to $QQQ
per annum. Mr iamH introcraeea a
resolution that passed1 the - Senate re--
daeincr t he unrein e Co UTt reports trom
IBS1- - to 82 ; ref "v6lume.'Thetr.Iatiial
c6lt !U $10)0, arid tie redaction.- - puts
tfeerii: in. reach, of c many fceopto outside
of the.prqfession, who'relisfiadiiig!
tfifm: : Senator; StottSocwhghanaf
will drawa Dili; for working tne "roads
brtaxati on. leavjog it ; fiitt;'c$;.
Vote i a in eauu iownanm;i viur. hu
electtoin the 9ttnty. -- Prohibition is
Jikeiy be-Ieftt- p jtbe people, the press,
the buijrMtvth'coorteao;dthe? women at
home, tobeTnanaged to suit themselves

Also. Siirin Sacques or

How Hancock Conducts Heiunelf.
New York Letter.

Grant's golden gift of speechlessness
served him in good stead, and 1 discov-
er that, notwithstanding his indiscres-tion- s

during the canvass, Hancock has
a good deal of that same power. 1 saw
him the other evening for the first time
since the election, and watched him
closely for some sign or disappoint
ment or bitterness, but there were
none visible. He looked "superbly,"
and, while he was very dignified, had a
cheeriness of manner which was de
lightful. If one may pass a casual
judgment, he has much more freedom
and peace of mind than Garheid, ana
incidentally I thought he had an un-
commonly keen eye for pretty girls.

Bright'N Disease and Ice Water.
London Medical Journal.

The idea has recently been advanced
that Bright's disease is attributable to
the immoderate use of ice water and
cold drinks, the fact being cited that
the people of this country use ninety
per cent more ice in their drinks than
the people of any other country the
inhabitants of Greenland not excepted

and that we have seventy-fiv- e per
cent, more of Bright s disease. Ihe
wine-drinkin- g countries of Europe are
said to be comparatively frae from the
malady, while in America the progress
of the disease, it is asserted, has kept
pace with the increased consumption
of ice.

Will break up chills and colds.
Whew! how cold the East wind blows,
Nipping each pedestrian's nose;
What will warm my half-numbe- d body?
Ah! I know! Hub Punch Toddy!

Hub Punch, composed of rare, choice old liquor?,
Is Incomparable with fine Ice, lemonade, milk or
hot water. Sold by all Grocers, Wine Merchants
and Druggists.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll

son & Burwell, Wholosale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte, N. C.

: -

An experienced traveler says: "The mest trou-
blesome companion a person can have.while away
from home, is a cough, and I would advise every-
body to procure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
before starting."

Mers. Buicnison e Bro.: It Is with real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralglne" as a specific for neura gla and
sick headache. Such a remedy Is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep it on hand.

J. R. RlDGKLT,
1 3fi Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

Sold by L. R. WRISTON & CO.

MRS. PARTINGTON SAYS
Don't take any of the quack rostrums, as they are
regimental to the human cistern; but put your
trust in Hop Bitters, which will cure general dilap-
idation, costive habits and all comic diseases.
They saved Isaac from a severe extract of tripod
fever. They are the ne plus unum of medicines.
Boston Globe.

A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

free of charge at
T. C SMITH'S.

febl

Premature Loss of the Hair nowadays maybe
entirely prevented by the use Of Burnett's Coco-ain- e.

It has been used in thousands tf cases-wher-

the balr was coming out in handfuls. altd
has never failed to arrest the decay i it promotes
healthy and vigorous growth, airi Is, at the same-time- ,

unrivaled as a aolt and glossy dressing for
the hair.

Bcr$ntrf'8 Flavoring extracts are the best,
strongest and most healthful SolUeverywhere.

BLACK-DRAUGH-T' saakes chilli
and fever impossible.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
fehj

PUBLIC !

Leading Clothirs and Tailom.

mmm i

IHROYED PATENT LIVER PAD!
Nzvaa Git Ha.

Oair AhVM Ant Btmotb DxiittU liftTwick as hot: .

SImum Cttt Tltteot Snggtagtti IrftMk
cvaxs

ChiTft d Ferer,

Liver CompUut,

ByspeTJsi

learalgia,

Costiyeaea,

femilt

Ski I NenMt

The Ptdi Oar aM Pilsi m W'JOiimfai W
Noxiooj PiUtvOU, or WteaoatAtAkitm nr ag
into tbe S to mash. Tha Padr are Vera evwJt fit .

of the Stoaaadw emrinr tbe 6ntk Nnr-CMt-

J tbe Li v and-- fttomaoh. tl VMMet
Toruci i loriJed i nto tkarrtltf of P.0 ?LiTr, porifyina tlxBioed. ttauyjfa tttfm v

Btomadb to dlrast food. Paica Of Pad
IACH. 80LO ST AU. DaDlfTl, t HCt

ExiireM. ' nf ,

itemrfaciared and for sale at 92 German sreV
For sale hi Charlotte at the drugstores ot to?

4 Co., F. Scarr, T. C 8mlth and WHson
BurwelL . . - fmay to ly.

Lancaster & lacke,

STOCK BROKERS,--
for sale FIB8TiLA8S BAliBOAltHAYS and other Investment securities. Buf

and sell on commission BONDS AND STOCKS OF
ALL KINDS for Investment or on nmrgin.

anll eod lm

WiltMWSKI & BAffiPffi

LATEST AKMML OIF MEW G00.
We are now receiving for the Christmas Holiday trade a large assortment of desirtble

goods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, who has remained constantly in the Northern markets
during the entire"season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of the late rise in
price of cotton goods.

We are now enabled to offer both to Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to make
their purchases of us. We have a new stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Blankets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. A --large stock of Clothing Carpets, Boots, Shoes, and general mer-
chandise. By examining our stock before buying, you will save money

ELIAS & COHEN.

.Lift(Ales
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion 1 If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MACWOIIA BALXwillgrat-if- y

you to your hearth con-

tent. It docs awy with Sal-lowne- ss,

Bedness Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases And
imperfections of ihe skin.. It
oTercomes the fltished appear-
ance of heat, fatknft and ei-citeme- nt.

It makes a lady of
THIBTY apilTWEN
TY: and so ntural; gradtiail,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

Jan. 22 '

FOR RENT.
TEX store room in the Observer btrfldlng next

W. N. PfBtbnrB la fnr wnt aftnr Jnnriary
Plat ,NO. L.MOBSBKAB.

Or

K a. Hvj.nl Ull I maI Wrw cmn tn ees i run hole .it
sood Com Mel fo uhta mc. ll ruire. link drciilnj.

Grind, from 1500 to 00 bushel, with one dre.Hi.g.'
round menl, not A"""' ' 11 talt''' f"10 10 83 Pf""
le nower th.n nv other Mill not our Ftone.. Addrts.
SbAKOH OKF1CE SOKTU CAROLINA HILL STONK CO.

.... ..mi u vnniv nr,f vtn !trnoi which hiTe" I avc a pnir ui i'i: v nt.
tan In use con..anUy undJ heavy power mdlOvo

ihc heat meal in the county. If I could aot raptac thwith, ihM. fnr fir times lb wl ol

erdinuT ton. I beliare them to be ,uperior to Kuy Ur
rbuhr for grinding eorn raeil. KespeetrullT yvtti.

O .'OKOK K. TATS.

nov23 d

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

6XCBITABT it TBSlStrfeKft'S OTKC,
COXPAJfT 6HOF8, N. O.J8JI. 81. 1X81.

Directors of the North CsroliBA iUUroadTHE have declared a dividend of e per
cent three per eent. payable on lit of March to
stockholders of record on 10th of February Beit,
and 3 per cent on 1st of September to stockhold-
ers of record on 1 0th of August next The stock
books of the company will be cloeed from 10th of
February to 1st of March, and from 10th of Au-
gust to 1st of September, 1881.

febl-- lm P. B. BUF1TN, See.

FOR RENT,
Bed-Room- s, newly white washed and.SEVERAL in the Long Btsilding, SpriDtt's comer.

Apply to A.B. DAVIDSON.
feb6-- lw , .

. ,n -- lw' -
Atlantic, ; Tennessee & Ohio Railroad

SupBnrnrNixOTJs Optics, I

V i. : Charlotte, N. C., Nor. eth, 1880. f

On .atvd' after Monday, Nor. ;8th., 1880, the
followinf schedule will be run over this road;

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Stateorille.. ........ ft SO a. m.
" Davldsop College, i 15 a.m.

.AMreatClMtfiotte....... 1000 a. m.
eoofa NORTH.

Leave Charlotte........... 8 80 p. m.
" Davidson College 5 18 p. m.

Arrive, at Statesvllle 7 00 p.m.
J. J. GOBMLBY,

nov7 . Supt.
o


